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Sooth -Africa, Nol
-

.

"To Take.'- Part. --Iii
Discussions "

He . said Britis h exPDrts .>10
South Afric a l~st year -amounted
to 155)65.000 s:terlitig, apart 'from
large income deriv ed ~rem Shipping, air servi ces ~d ,subs fantia l
earni ngs of Britis h unde rtaki ngs
_
In tHe Republic.
.The Unite d S<.ates exporteB
more ·than .84;ooo,OOO,.sterling· and
durin g-the 'first _three months _of
this .- year the - figure bad been
5,500,000 ~terling bette r than the
ste r~ over 1961.
Sout h Mriea -had also provi ded
~ expo rt mark et for - SWeden,
1!orway and DenmarK where' an
inten sive ~C:ott -had been wage d
for some
-agai nst the Reptlblic
' ,
time.
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KABUl '• •" ,~_.tt"',:~S"YU«S:j_
Pl,1blished~y;~":,:.:

BAK:HTAR NEWS' :AGENCY, :.
: Editor·~tef'

Sabahuddiii: KU$!ibki
Ecllior
's. Khilil
Address;,,,.'
, Joy Sheer.a., ',: '0'
"
Kapul, ~ .'
',I'elegraphlc Ac1dreS5:.,..... ,
'Times, Kabur~ 1Telephon~:-:.
21494 [Extns, ro.
22851 [4, ,5 and 6.,
Su~tiOD Rett.: ~
~AF'GHANISTAN....: "
Yearly... -M, 25{)
Half YearlY
: . .M;'15O
Quart~r1y
". ,'M ~
fOREIGN -'
Y-early
_ ... ' '$ 15
Half Yearl:¥-.,·, .. ,' '.$.8
~uarterly
,$ ~
Subscription q-.om abroad
will be accepted bY_~uP.S
of local currency at the offi·
CIa:! dollar exchange rate:
Pnnted at:- '
Government Prilitiilc" 'Rousi<
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. ,'&r4~£bie(:oI~t'be~~ The futul'a.~, ci~, wiij:li;&ye '. the teet:Cuid ClPProved the, sketcnes
'. _ tlGIi:DeparbiwDf-ti{ the"",",J· -follo~: kiilas 'of
roads.: (1) -Ii»" ·th~j· netD city of Kabul? Are
.
__ ' ciI*, COIponUOD:'
-.
'Quick tt~rt :roadS;' (2)' ~'. theTe 'poaBible changes.
:
~
_-:..
, Q. Wh4ti ia ~ - future plan trliDSPOrt ~~(3):lD~ tOadS ~ . ~ AIl_the general sketches
_ 'reg~ing jacgi,tiU .fOT·, he@JI ~ng . eacp.~ ~ ~: ba~J?e~n; .shown to goven:iD;!~t ,
- .'
.
triJfflt;,through the oty? .~ and :tu!,ne1s ,at , ~ppnm- au,thon~ The CounCIl of Mini:'i- ,
,','_ _:c*-s-,': -', ;
'- 'A.~ Afgbanj~ ~ 'no ran.; mateli 5, -kil,omettes; thiS' 'Ulru-. ~ .~ve a1sI? appr~ved ~hem m ,YesterdaY's ~"in;'liS U~torial;
,-roads:::Perl!8P$:' m' .ano~ .25 .~affi~ .~ cl)e 8bIe;- to cross the prm~ple.: ,The Mun~clpahty has stressed ~he' ii!i~iQt:slicri.
·y~:there ynn be ~ need ~ Clty,-m:ll00ut 1~ mm~~ (4},In-~ ~cted to ~ISCUSS.all as- fices for ·the·'~_~~{"~ance.'
_.~~ Railroads are ~Dn- tenial~-sPeedwan: which '~ ~ of City plannmg WIth the ment =and pr~: ,,~;-" __
-~~·in ~ long run'b~:tbeir,ini.-with: the -J.Uibways of ~ Datipn, SOviet e:"perts"
A feW. ~-~go.:~~:satC( ..one of
'±i.~ cost m a:.co.?J1trY-~ ~ ~~ (5~,~~e:h ~ ~ " the On: this basIS ~he Dep~t ,our Tea.dets'tWro~'aIiiarticne ~u _
,tainous tert~ Sucl1 as ~8ni. ~itles IP8tn 't08Q.s: Th~e will alSo of City Consttucbon was ordered gesting that. a llelf o~dads- ~
~ -~. pro~b1y. ~ pro itiv~ :be oprov(ded sid~alks - and cross- to inco:morate the government's constructed:clrOlmd:·the:itlQuntains
-, T!te ~o~ of. hard.:sarface,. .walks- ~or' ped~,
sugg~ ~es to !he general, surroundiiig the,;'~pita-l'.and. then
"ill:~~er'" highw~ on the
- '. ~ -', '~'
" , :: p~ m a~rdance WIth the ad- houses 'to be - bUilt
lioth sides
other h8D~ 18 very'lJI'g~t: Work. It. Will not be n~ary, _ for VIce of ,experts.
of these 'roadSf:;Moh~ obtained
is:'~OWin.~:on an ~'~v1' ~c__~,~ter ~e,_·'ne.w
Already ~ are formulated-thtough~esal~"offfi"otilitaiti'land
,h:ig4~~" m the cOlmtI:y.. AS a l'e,. cttt,- th~ ~VO.I~ ~on m .for schoolS, kindergartens, bazaar, coiild then 'go to th~ ··welfare or-.
c from and so -£0* By the end of tw~ gamzations' and::fcinif needea.-for
~sU;1t ~btil,will ~be ~ecteid='~e.~_ A11"!-9)P~~
WIth. ~ and -CItIes -of moSt of- JaI~ _Wilf ,be iQ).e. to·rea$. years of c:ontract number 304 It the construction'of tlie road--&uld
~ ~ ,clfO~.:of the,~and8P.,J! witho~ ~terip.F, ~ is highly probable t~at all the'comeJrom various sourtes mclud.M~ of ~blic· ,WorkS and cCitY: <WJj~ ~wr~ .th~
n~ tpaps, planS and proJect sket~es ing 'voluntarY· OOntrfhutlons;~Thc
,~ U>,rbmc::aI '~stan,ce ~m other P1"9~.nng ~J~W,-mli.ke ,It for both..the ~ld an~ ne~ sectIons author of the ar:ficI~ eJipr~cniis
co~tnes~"W;!ll-be very,instrumen- ~ble for ~~':~ enter ~e of the Clt~ wIll amv~ ~ Kabu,l-readiriesS' to. donare: ODe mattth's
- tal: m this work'
- CItY from the: < supurban- : dis- These documents WIll probably sal
f ' th'
~_:, . d'tha 'h
'
p~~~ been formulated ,at ~ 1Jsing:~ alAng y..lii~ are v.:eig~ a~ least -20 tons: ~~e MuniaIY: ~r. ~ .cause~\~
e
~risiderable cost· to .channel- to- serVIce,statiOI)..S) g8f-~~ and other clpahty plans to eXlhiblt thes~ andkhl\hif~i;~erei ,p~~pa~d,.t
morrow's heavy' traffic. thro~ facilities required cl - congested. documents in order that the l'esI- ~or WI ou, pay" ~t-one,. m.ont _
' 'and .around the city. Utility With automotive traffic,
.
_
dents· of Kabul may see how the If su~h a>-~rol¢~·w~r~e und.e:t,!ken,
,.beautyllas -been the objective., Q, Has the government inspee-city will appear in 25 years.
' Ams s!Ud'lYhj.1~rtb:e:d~~)QJ1; f91'
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Urdu ~e:._··, ;.~

,

6-O():6:.3()-p..m:-.A.S,T.- oil 63 Metre
Band in th~'S~Qrt Wave.
"='.
Third ,Erii'1il!b' ~~m.me: .
&-30-.7~;p,m; AS. T. =;,1+00 GMT
on ~;Metre·'Band:. " . ,
Nev,~ ~31; Musj;,6-37~;
Commentary
6-:40-6-19; Music.lH9-" ,-'; ,

tram.

7-00

.

h

.

.

'
Russfaih ~rramfue;

"
10.00-11-;00; ,pin.. A.S-T.
Metre Band. ~ ,
.
Arabii_~le:

on 25

,_

.,

1():"3o.;U:.@-: ,p:m: A.S,T. 6n '25
Metre Band: ,;. -.
Gennan- Prop'amme:
11.:oo,;1i-oo ,pJIf. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band, ,
Freneh'P,ro&TalDJlIe~

11-3G,;I?<:OO-Metre ~Ban<l:

western

p.m.

,

kS,f.

on 19
"

MU8lc~

5-Q0:-5-30 p,m, three times a week
9-00-9-45 p.rn. S.unday clas.~ic::tl

and light·· mu,;ic,: .alternating
weeks.
0

rr;

as.

No SplIt

fa~ure

~~I-

~e·

made historY'" _ 3-!64-~ 'Music
.,·21\. ..·.... " ,..,,'. ' = "
,
. .....
,. --,.,;
"secOnd"
•
, ,.......,;..M." PrOgramme.
3-3t¥ pm ';:~""'."~
On' 19 Metre"-' "Band tor South
East~ASia'and,-IndOnesiA,- . :

will. be .ta~ on the Juture ar- Co1'lference of the Ynitea NatiollS" -discu..ssions; at., wbich the United the writer.·.of. the arti,cTe. is worthy
' tangement of 'world trade at two than at the discussions of GAT.T,. States in co-operation with the of every praise;; ,Th~ faiiLtlfat he
The '.Case Of--SoUtia' Africa places: ~t ..the W?rlci: ~~de ,Con- \\--blcn are ~ssentia!lY c~duct<!.d"Econ(lln,ic,and Sowl Council of has offer~d'his se.rv,ties, a1!d sa~ary
_
ference of the UnIted NatIo!1s, and by experts In an, atmosphere .of the' Uruted . NatIons were hosts, for a caUse he' thinkS,'would be
And, . Portilg3l "
in the organization 'of,GAT.T., ~he busmess,.like cQolness so that it even the ~ovi~t UnIOn had been fruitful shows' that he ,.is - readY
The United. NationS -Security ,Gener~l- Agreement on 'fariffs and IS more likely lhat . argumen~s represented. But the SovIet UnIOn to sacrifice for the oettE!rInent of
Council is .scheduled to 'meet Trade, w}IicH ,wIll enter a new over details may produce a para· soon withdrew, and also prevent- the country. . .:,
~
,
next ¥oriday: -to consider ,de- phaSe 1n its,negotiations on the'lysis tilan poJitical a!:tiyity may ed th~ satellite states-wi~h the The implementafion of welfare
ma1lds of 32 Afriean states for deSll:ed- customs reduction-the so- ~hreaten' to intensify the contrasts -exceptIOn ?f Czecnoslovakla and projects and the general' advanc.ef?~ sot,De ~e Polantl~fr?m par- men! of th~ countit. the editorial
Couricil -lktion on the situation ca1le~ Kennedy, Ro~d. For bOth and controversies,
te ·to·
d meetmgs, .commItt~ -~e at pre- . That these efforts towards. a tlclpatmg In the negotmtlOns for said, cannot be· aChie~d "unless
P rt
J:!n.ue~
,~e; an ,sEmt-engaged-in preliminary work, better development, of world a world trade charter and the there are sucIl devout ,.patrIots '
,ou.
ca s ~ frY 0 'apar- ·an~usU,alIy without, the public trade are,being conducted on two International Trade Organization, and men of' good"will
:
the;ld. The _Afri~ are sure taki,ng much notiee-+-not onlY the tracks" is nOt the fault ,of Their government and state trade The edifori8l said' .if, what has
to get strong backmg ~m, the'ageI¥ia and other,points oUormal GAT.T. and its membci' , statec;. monopoly, which IS not organized been envisioned-in 'the.articie- is
Asian.group"who together with:proeedure 'will oe fixed, for the Rather it is an :ndicatitm of the according to economic but lloliti- implemented it would,Cex-~
Africans have al,ways beeri actual "COn~uct of the nt>Jo~iatio:ls, failure of the unit~d Nations in c~ principles" was incompatible enhance, the capital city, in addi.
~tauilcil supporters 'of racial but:in man.y ~.?ses~ c.e~ulatlons. ar,e its injtial period ..:.vis-a.-vis. the wI~h the prmclples of free trade tion -to s8.VWg' cultivable., laild'
-equality and the elimjnation of<~ady being ckllf!ed as gUIdes great pro~~~ms ot InternatIonal bemg .worked for by ~he other which are now - being ~ for
colonialism in all forms. '
" for th~_~nferepces !fi~msclYes., trade, that IS If one ~s not want countrl~s.
.
housing.
Th Ai'
'f
this
~ kind of nva1rY IS bound to to consider the split in world eco- The hIgh fly.Ing plans- for a w o r l d ,
'" . ' '~
,,'
i
~ tea~ IOn th y~ a,rise between .the, two '~rganiza- nomy between countries With free trade charter ~dll? Internation~l The-paper alsO-.carrled,a photos m
y
?p
e res .t bo~.' Each one: -..y~ try to shoW" foreign trade and a ,government. Trade. OrganIZatIOn finallY-In graph .of· General FtaIi:c6 .the
,of last 'May s ~can. s~ ·"the other ~liat It ~ J:l1~CP 'm?re planned foreign trade all the in- 1947 m Geneva-broug~t the Spanish head of'- state, ~'~::eon. '.
co~ere~ce of AddiS Ababa; ~l ,capable and, ,effec'tIve m, 'h~lpmg evitable fate of our age, _
- General Agreem~t on T~riffs a.nd nexion with the' annive~-.of
which. It was reso~ved that ;an,w,orld .trade l)V~: ·thE:. difficult, At the ,beginnmg there was, Trade <,G~.T.T.) mto beIng. WIth the SpaI)ish Nat!onaLDay; ,
;.'.,
.
effectIve boycott, of: .foreIgn. hurdles and, to a treer and mor.e it is true; the attempt 10 "'Commi~ more Imuted, ,Jut more clearly
.trade ef both Portugal' and s~ccessful' course:. ~u~ .~om~tI- all meII!Oers of the United Na· defined
terms ,of reference. The· paper. published' an article
South Africa should be pursued ,tlQn, can, bear frUlt 11. It 18 an In- tions-.which. m~ant according to ~AT.T. In the sIXteen years. (;f by ~r~ ~~ainmaa'~aJiiin;Anift;
and that meas\lres should be centlve ~ ·the se~rch: f?r ~eful the WIShes of ItS founders all 1.t.s eXIStence bas been workIng ,dealing ,with the qUestion of
d ted 'to
I th· tw0
and practIcal solutlOns-wI.tl1 great- cQuntries in the world-to a hIghly successfull~, although It'cjudiciary and'the impOrtanCe of
< a op
ts toCOb~ ~. g~- er -energy. But. it ,can' have .dubious "World Tr~de Charter", so that has a. good man~ inherent defects 1i'18.limg it an independent. power
e~men .
a
o~ err po :. consequences'~ ,t should lead [{;-they 'could all ~o-operate in a and madequ,anc~es, and ~as had Within,the state.
,.' :
Cles. agamst. the Afrit:aDs. T!te th.e pr~amation ,and ~e an- 'world 'trade organi7.ation (I.T.O., ~ struggle contInually WIth ten'_.
"'.
African nations hav~ complam- nouncement. for'the sake·of·"Pohti- the Internatlonal Trade Drganiza- Slons and dIfficulties.
'
,
, . ' -_ '-Co:'
ed ·to the Security COuncil that -cal .effect._ of a~ and. targe~
•
Another .at?cle ,by l'4r.;.~~
the "two _ governments have WhICh> cannot oe.practi~~lly. r e a l i z - .
Between?f th~ e~tnc ~o~pany. Pf~ntfailed to ~carryout .resolutionseli .~.
,
1,
r
mg hIS VIews on.,~,~e !ufut£ ~~
of the General. AsselnbI and
Busiil~Likec CoOIIless
lopment ~t ~*"m ~~ . _
the Securi
Council. y. The ,,,",This dan~e£. is -:'p~r.naps more
'
.'
en
e
was Jlublished.m y~-~, .
has
abOut ahkely to,arlse at the 'Y"orld,Trade,
serwus thre~t ~ ,lnte~ati~nal this point of View also.
,'.
,_
tIon, ~id 'the article: This:i. ~an
~ace and ,sec~tY whi~ 'con-.. The deciSion' of the South
ALGER
:exce?ent thoug}tt ,th~~~lYtmues to -detenorate beca~'of African Government to' with' '
IAN
P~EMIER but -ea~!lot,~ ~oJl&lde~d" sati~
sl.l;ch Wlicies,
',,'
draw from
African 'Econo- DAKAR,· Jli!y 18; '(~ut~r),~ REJECTS
RUMOURS factory m pr~t~c~,:- The ~§ek :~f
The sOlid fron f adorit.,d by ' . - ,'. , ~';''':11' t 'h I senegal has Droken consular re- PARIS July 18 (DPA) '-AI ,funds to purchaSe:.$QrtS "AAUlp,.
~-"
nuc l::OtJlIIl1SSl0n Wlll· no
e PI'"
·th P t _1
Go
' "
t
d~;" il·ti _....-.3 tlie --f •
the African states since· the the' situation an how'-since it auons WI.
o~ ug..., a
vern- gerian Premier Ahriied Ben Bella men an UlC 1 es , _ . , ' ~':l
Addis Ababa summit is worthy
y.
'.
' " ment Co~uD1que announced yesterday rejected recent Western tha~ ~t,of .-the sf~~t ~.Clof notiCe
Severo _ AfriCan was a f?regoIle" concl~on tJiatl].ere ,on Wednesday.
'.
press speculatIons 'of a split bet- patmg In vanous,.sporjs· !l"Ctivities
, .
~. .the ,~ncan sta~s_.w~j.il4: have,'
- '..
.'
ween h~selE and National, As- h~v.e a low-ealoriect:diet' maJre,:it
coun~s ~veted dipl~matic, not let that government con- The communIque.said tpat from sembly Chairman Ferhat Abas. <!Ifficult, foz: them"to':be!1~.t 'fr?m
;e~tions 'WIth Portu.gal, , and ti,nue its .memJ:>erShip 4l a now on ~eg~ forbade ~yair.- Speaking in the 'eastern Alge- spo~'.
_,.'. _' _,.,',
durmg the .lLO ,COriference purely African Ol'g!lnization craft or ship ~ the Portuguese rian town of Setif du..~ng his cur- . The artIcle sug~ the: estal).,
which met· m Ge1?'e~ .last :w1licn once ·~was termed by "the or SOuth ~can flag ~o ily cv~r rent ,tour Ben Bella said, there hshment of: sportS ·f~ations so
mon~ .,they su~ m per- present leaders of South" Africa ,her ,terntorY. land on' her alr- had been claims that the National tha~ ,cap~ble ,~thle~ ~?ld-{he.
'suadmg the secretariat of the an - assembl _ of uncultUred fiel~ or berth at her potts.
AsseJI.1bly was "l:hreatenmg the tramed. 1n va;-tous fieIdiI,.~.Th~ ,
conference not to accept the '.
y.
, . ' Government" this is false and "I federatIons' should, then PfOYlde ,.
credentials of the 'South' -Am- ~a~lOns,
_
. ' S:neg~ also .prohibited on her praise the wor~ of our ~embly, experts- as couches; ~d shOuld,be, .
can representative to th8.t con- What we -hope the members terI?tory ~. productS or, merch- our .Assem?ly IS the m')st demo- ()perated ~y ex~enced, athletes_
'
.
~.
f th <:';.. 'ty Co cil -:..:11 be andlSe commg from Porttlgal or <:rahc one m AfriC:l_" '
The questIOn of wlnning .. and losSi ' 1
. f erence.~l
ar action. was 0
e, ~~lJ!l.
un _ ,Wll.l
South Africa; and the presence. Prev.iously, following the :tre-. ing shoilld be taken seribusJY..: ae- '
~dopted ,agaInSt P.o~~ m,~e abI~ to re~ogn~ ~ the ~t ,within h~r. borders of any Pl?rtu- mendous ovation given the AIr- cording to the article;. because-,it
, iirteI'Iiil.tional edUcation. ,confer- of Its foithcommg - sessl~ IS guese or, South African national, gerian Premier v.~en he arrived is this that rnotivates:sportsmen.to
, en~ which recently ended in that the situation has deteri~' the co~unrque added,
in Sefif. Ferhat Abbas hi:iDself PlaY better, and improve -tIieir.' Geneva.
,rated
considerably, due -to
.
had .under lined the solidaritY of standardS, : .'
-: -,
TIle fact is that this solid, Soutf. Afri~ cand PortUguese . It said &:ne~al. was ~'con~iticed !he ~wo (Algerian leB:ders, by'say,
'.
'~". ~- ,
front is goi,ng to be. -pursued in policies in Africa ,liPd concrete, that the. obJectl\,:es. def!it~d_ m the mg 'F~rha~ Abbas and Ben Bella Yester,daY's Is~'!;n its ec!i~on.~,""
the United Nations headqUaf_ and to take effective steps in Ch~ of:the ~rga!1~on ~or are unlted. He. added, "ttday welco~ed_tberPrenuer~s assertion'·' .
. "
'n'
'th
.' ,
African' l!91b' - ~InplieQ' the dis- our brother Ben Bella is visiting before a 'group of' provincicij ':.mg,... _::. •
• teI'S as well. ~,~s-~- persu;ung ese tw~_ go.~.:- a~.ance of all f~ of dOmi.::. us, th.e first Al~erian. amo~ the nitarieS; y.rhen-lie ,said .that'KQv;-:--": '
ral Assembly meeting: ~ ~e~t;i! to abandon then' present nati<:m. and segregatIOn from the~enans. It IS a great day for erninE:nt officials shoidd ,be -asilfst;.";:: ,
.surely be an event:fUl one from poltetes. ' '
; ' , continent;
me '.
ants and l!elfier.s of the peOple:-'t;l"
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WeaTing a boy ;couf-s: s~a;f,
Chancellor Aaenauer', 'was
presented in Bonn with the
I, scout badge. In ~"lfJ1lais
i Schaumou'rg in ' BOn1f-l the
J
Chancellor received 63 Get-c,;
man and' AmetJ.ean Bcouta.'"
Thirtee~ear ·lnd· Collins

llJuDAY
,
ARIANA AQ;ItAN AIRLINES
DEPABTUItE:' - .'

KI1BUL---lI:AZAR'

,Bartlett from . Newtoi( -'~

Dep. 803O;':Arr: 1().,40.
AKRIVAI;8· _."'
MAZAR-ltABUL-'
Dep. 11-00 Air. 1~
"SA'f(JJtDAY

'KANDAtfAR

DEPUTIJ&IS:-"

KABUJ.,.-:,.KAND~

Dep. 14-00: Art. 1«HJQ

~wUL--DWJU

Dep. 10:,00 AlT.

'

1~

, Iml\UT.

Dep. 11-00 -Art.18-35

~UL-=;,-l\fAZAR "

'Dep. 8-30' Atr. -1().4()

~iV,AIS:

'.'

'

IYUll..L<n.L:v""":'KABUL
De~. 11-00 Mr.

.

J3;OO,. -

INDIAN" 4arJNBS

ELm-~ltABUL:

Arr. KabulJ2.46"p;m. :

I~~~~ta'nt

Afghanistan is cont~uall~.~d~ "
veloping,.new industrial factori
and commercial routes which haw
a dir.ect bearing on the nation's
economy; strengthening the,fUum'cial structure imd raising the peG-'
pIe's s.tandi'ad of living.
.'.
The establishment of industrial
institutions in the COLlIItry help
reduce::, imports, find occupation
for people and general raise th~
economy.
Kandahar's FrUIt Ce. was es-.
tablislied on 11 i)f June with the

.

fruit market.
Kandahar abounds in a great
variety of fruits which ~J)!l.n rather early in the year 'due to
favourable climatic. conditions.
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